Grand Rapids 2021

Struggling in Reading, Writing or Math?
We Can Help!
Intensive Summer Tutoring
Is your student struggling in school? Our team of specialists
teach struggling and dyslexic children and adults in reading,
writing, grammar, spelling, fluency, comprehension, and math.
Reading Success Plus utilizes the widely acclaimed Barton
Reading & Spelling System® an Orton-Gillingham, multi-sensory,
explicit, and systematic phonics program. If your student is
missing the prereading skill of phonemic awareness (knowing
the correct sounds for each letter), we start with the
Lindamood® LiPs® or Foundation in Sounds™ program. For
math, our highly-specialized, multi-sensory Orton-Gillingham
program covers math facts, the vocabulary of math, word problems, time, money, fractions, percentages,
decimals and more. We offer writing and grammar instruction for elementary school through college on how to
write a perfect sentence and paragraph, and the elements of informative/explanatory, argumentative and
narrative writing.
Our intensive one-on-one summer tutoring is taught in-person or online Monday through Thursday, one to two
hours per day for four weeks (two sessions per week are also available). Program options include: reading and
spelling, writing and grammar, or math. Students can select one option for the one-hour program, or two
options for the two-hour program. To reach the student’s full potential, tutoring needs to be continued two days
per week, year-round, until your student has attained the skills they need to be successful.

Change your student’s future with our Summer Intensive Tutoring Program.
Enroll now. Space is Limited

Comprehensive Placement Screening
A two-hour screening is conducted for all new 
students which includes:





Parent/guardian interview
Student interview
Student assessments
$275 due at time of screening



2021 Summer Program
Monday – Thursday
June 14-17, June 21-24, June 28-July 1, July 12-15
Closed July 5-8. Make-up weeks July 19-22, July 2629.
Two-Hour Program – Four 2-hour sessions per week.
$1500; $350 Deposit required.
One-Hour Program – Four 1-hour sessions per week.
$750; $250 Deposit required.
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